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Employment developments in central and Eastern Europe
The lmprovement tn the economlc slhradon Ie Central
and Eastem Europe, of wtrich there were tentattve
slgns tn 1993, became much more evtdent and more
wldespread h f 994, espectally as the year progressed.
All 7 countrtes covered by thls Bulletln errperlenced an
lncrease ln GDP durlng the year, tn most cases for the
ffrst tlme slnce the process of translUon got underway,
and all, exceptAlbanla, an even largerrlse te tndustrtal
producflon. In all countrtes, apart from Slovalda and
the Czech Republtc, where there was llttle change,
ungmployment was lower at tJ:e end of 1994 than at
the beglnnlng. Nerrertheless, emplo5rment went up ln
only three countrles - Albanta, the Czech Republlc and
Poland - and elsewhere, falllrg unemployment was
assoclated more wlth declnfng rates of labour force
parttclpaflon than hlgher rates ofJob creaflon. In ad-
dlflon, the problem of long-term unemplo5mrent confl-
nued to lncrease tn lrnportance. In all countrtes, the
proporflonwho had been out ofwork for ayear or more
was higher at the end of 1994 than a year earller.
Unllke ln earlieryears, however, there were more coun-
trles where real wages went up than where they went
down.
At the same tlme, desplte the generally more favourable
condlflons and the greater opflmlsm about prospects
ln the near fuhrre, there were conflnulng signs of
underlying problems which could slow down or even
halt the recoverywhlch ls now undoubtedly underway
ln all countrles. In two of the countries, Albanta and
Bulgarla, the average rate of lnllatlon was higher Ie
1994 than ln 1993, ln the latter conslderably so, and
ln both cases reach.6 3 rltgtts, whlle lre two other
countrles, Hungary and Poland, Inflaflon was higher at
the end of the year than at the beghning, and ln both
cases remalned sttrbbomly above 2oo/o.
Moreover, three of the countrtes, Albania, Hungary and
Poland, conflnued to erperlence serlous balance of
payments problems, whlle Romanla, which has been
In almost conflnuous deflclt on trade slnce the transl-
flon began, stlll had a slzeable deflclt ln lgg4, despite
a stgnlffcant lmprorrement tn trade performance as
companed wtth the year before. On the other hand,
Bulgarla, whtch started the transtflon pertod wlth large
foretgn debts and has accumulated more sIrce, had a
trade surplus ln 1994 for the flrst tlme for many years,
whlch was also trre of Slovalda.
Output
For the flrst ttme slnce the process of poltflcal and
economlc reform began te Central and Eastern Europe,
all countrles experlenced a growth h GDp. Thls ls
estlmated to have been as htgh as T,/fto tt Albania
(though lt ls hard toJudge how comparable the naflonal
accounts estlmates there are wlth the others te the
regton), whlch Is tn fact louzer than tn lgg3, when lt
reached I lolo. In both Poland and Slovalda, growth was
around 50lo, whlch ln the latter represents a sharp
lmprovement over the performance a year earlier when
GDP fell by 4o/o.In Poland, lt represents the third year
of GDP grourth, and encouragin$y, the lrtghest rate
attalned durlng the translton perlod.
In Romania, while growth tn lg94 was slighfly lower at
3'/ro/o, lt, nevertheless, followed an increase of Just
under I'/,oto tn 1993. Stmilarly ln the three other
countrles, though growth was relatvely modest - 2, / roh
ln the Czech Republic, 2o/o ln Hungary xd Lt/*h tn
Bulgarla - lt represented lre each case a stgntflcant
lmprovement over prevlous years.
The hdtcaflons are that the recovery ls strengthentng
ln all countrles except Albania. Where quarterly GDp
flgures are avallable, these show higher growth tn the
second half of 1994 than ln the ffrst half, a tendency
conflrmed elsewhere by the flgtrres for lndustrlal out-
put, descrlbed below (Graph t). Moreover, recovery
seems to be underpinned bygrowth of tnvestment and,
to some extent of net exports, rather than simply of
consumpton ln many of the countrles. In Hungary, for
example, flxed tnvestment was 1oolo hig[ner ln real
terms tn 1994 than in 1993 (and by even more in the
publlc sector), wtrile In Poland it was up by 60lo and tn
the Czech Republlc by 4'/*to.ln Romanla also, invest-
ment went up stgnlflcanfly durlng the year hy ld, / Sts1.
On the other hand, tn Slovalda. lnvestrnent was T,/ro/o
lower te 1994 than the year before (though [e the
prlvate sector, lt rose W l7'/rVol and in lrrlgerla,
Ievestment fell as a share of GDP.
Despite the growth of GDP, however, the level of econ-
omic output tn all the counbies was s"Il much lower
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down by slgnlflcanfly more than thls - ln Albanla'
Romania, and Slovalda, by as much as 2Oo/o and ln
Bulgarta. the Czech Republlc and Hungary, by arorlnd
l5ol0. Slnce the resident populaflon elther rose (ln four
of the countrles) or fell by conslderably less than this
- ln Bulgarla where the reducflon was greatest lt was
nevertheless only some 4olo - tt means tJ:at averagle GDP
per head has decllned substanflally over the translflon
pertd and there ls sdll ls some way to go before lt gets
back to the pre-reforrn lerrels.
Net'ertheless, although GDP per head ls the usual
measure of real lncome, the reducflon wtrlch has oc-
curred needs to be lnterpreted wlth some cauUon.
While tt may reasonably reflect the fall ta the total goods
and servlces produced, Ir tJ:e case of the translflon
countrles, where the composlflon of what was pro-
duced was heavtly affected by the system of central
planntng, lt does not necessarlly provlde a good tndt-
caflon ofwhat has happened to llvlng standards. To the
extent that what ls now produced under a market
system better accords wlth consumer demand and the
long-term needs of economlc development' the fall in
GDP wlll gtue a mlsleadlng lmpresslon of the effecflve
loss of output and, accordtngly. tfre loss of real lncome.
In otherwords, the change tn GDPwhlch has occurred
leaves out of account the galn to consumers of a wlder
cholce of goods and seMces avallable for purchase. At
the same flme, there ls no effective way of measurlng
t}ts and lt cannot necessarlly be assumed that lt ts
sufrctently lmportant to outwetgh the lowervolume of
output.
Uthfn GDP, tndustrial output lncreased tn all coun-
trles apart from Albania, where esflmates sug$est that
It fell by 9olo ln 1994 followlng much larger falls ln 1992
and 199 I (no estmates are avallable for 1993). tn both
Poland and Hungary, the rlse ln lndustrlal producflon
was the maln factor underlyteg the growth of GDP. ln
the formertt tncreased by l2olo lnvolume terms tn 1994
followlng a rlse of over 7o/o ln 1993, whtle tn the latter,
It rose by 9o/o after an lncrease of. 4o/o Xx f993. Itl
Slovalda, also, tndustrlal output went up by more than
tlrerlse tn GDP as awhole,by6'/roh, which lnthis case,
came after a fall of lO'l,o/o the year before. In the other
countrles, though the rlse was smaller, lt was sflll
signtflcant - around 3'/"olo tn Romanla and around
2t / f/o ln the Czech Republic and Bulgarta - and tn each
case the performance represented a slgilflcant tm-
provement over what had gone before.
In most countries, moreover, there was an accelera-
tton ln tredustrlal output growth durlng 1994, tn the
sense that the rate of lncrease ln the second half of
the year was greater than tn the flrst half. In Bulgarla
and Romanla, tn parflcular, the growth achleved ln
the second half of 1994 was conslderably above tJ:at
ln the flrst half - tndeed, ln the former, a fall tn
producflon was transformed tnto a rlse of over 8olo ln
relatlon to a year earller (and growth tn the flrst
quarter of 1995 tncreased to lO'/,ohl, whlle tn the
latter, an tncrease of lolo In the flrst half became a rlse
of loolo tn the second.
Wthtn tndustry, the sectoral breakdown of growth
varted a good deal from country to country. In Ro-
manta, for example, constnrcflon output trecreased by
t9olo ln 1994 and ln Bulgarta, by 9o/o, whereas tn
Slovalda, lt fell by over 5olo. Otl reffning, the producflon
of cherrtcals, electrlctty, gas and vrater and paper and
prlnflng, however, seem to have rlsen ln most countrles
by more than average.
As tn the case of GDP as a whole,
however, the growth tn industrlal
productlon fn 1994 stlll leaves the
level of productlon substantlally
down as compared wlth the pre-
translflon perlod tn all the coun-
trtes. In Poland, after three years of
growth, the reducflon tn tndustrlal
output was much smaller than else-
where in Central and Eastern Eu-
rope, but lt still amounted to a
cumulatlve loss of l5olo over the
translton perlod. In Hungary, the
level of lndustrlal producflon ln
1994 was 24o/o below the level tn
1989, whlle Ir the Czech Republlc
and Slovalda, lt was 35o/o and 37o/o
lower. respectively. In the other
three countrles, the loss ln lndus-
trtal productlon was even larger. In
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Employment developments ln Centraland Eastern Europe
Romanla, lt amounted to 47o/o stnce 1989 and ln
SlrrlEiar.la and Albania to well over 5oolo.
In contrast to the growth of lndustrlal producflon, the
experlence as regards agrlcultural producUonln 1994
was much more diverse. In Albania, lt rose substan-
flally, more tJran compensaflng for the fall of output lrr
tndustry, whtle tt also lrcreased lrr Romanta, ln part
because of favourable weather condlflons, and Slova-
lda - by as much as l2o/o. Moreorer Xr Hungary, the
large fall tn agricultural output wttlch occured be-
tween 1985 and 1993, of around 30olo, came to an end
tn 1994. In the Czech Republtc and Poland, on the other
hand, agrlcultural producflon fell slgnlflcanfly durlng
the year. In Poland, the fall qras some loolo and tn the
Cz,e.h Republtc, 5-60lo, tn both cases, partly because of
bad weather condlflons, though the prlvaflsaflon pro-
cess ln the latter and the assoclated reorgardsaflon of
producflon was also considered a factor ln depresstng
output.
In most countrles, there was a stgniffcant rlse ln seMce
output dudng 1994, thoug;h tn Romanta, there wasl a
fall tn the contrlbuflon of seMces to GDP, largely due
to a decllne ln passenger transport, hotels and
restaurants.
In all countrles, hocrcver, wlthout excepflon, the prl-
vate sector conflnued to ocpand markedly ln 1994 and
was responstble for a gro\iltng proporflon of output as
the prlvaflsaflon p(rcess and translflon to a market
economy proceeded. In the Czech Republlc, for
example, most of the legal and tnsflhrflonal changes
requlred for tJ:e transiflon to a market economy were
completed durlng the year and by the end of 1994, the
prtvate sector accounted for an estlmated 6oolo or so of
GDP. At the same flme, the share of manufacturlng tn
total output decltned whlle the share of seMces - both
market and non-market - tncreased, wlththe contrlbu-
flon of the retalllng trade to total economlc output
ristng by 5olo.
be Slovalda, the share of output gotng to the prlvate
sector was only sllghfly loqrer, at around 58olo of GDP,
wlth the cooperatve sector accountlrg for a frrrther
l4o/o. As tn other cpuntrles tn the reglon, prtvate flrms
were especially tmportant tre retalltng, accounflng for
89o/o of sales, thoug;h they were also slgntflcant tn
constnrcflon, where they were responslble for 74o/o of
turnover, well above thelr share of lndustry as a whole(ilw.
ln Bulgarla, where the prtvaflsaflon process has pro-
gressed more slowly, the share of GDP accounted for
by the prtvate sector, nwertheless, increased from
19' / fto A 27' /,o/o betlr*n t 993 and t 994 as the output
of prlvate lndustr5r rose by 3oo/o. As a result, the prlvate
sector accounted for 2Oo/o of total lndustrlal producflon
Prlvatlsatlon ln Poland
Poland's Mass kluaflsallon *lvme (MPP), tle
cowtbg's prtuollslng great leap JonDaJd lmlcs set
ta fu tmplementedtltts gear.
The plrrnuas orlglnollg anuwrcedh 1991 and.
ls destqed,fo combhe the bestJeahres oJau-
pon prluafrsafion prqrammes elseuslvre lnJor-
mer comnuutlst Europe. BU ln its Polilsh uerslon
tle plan trcIudes assurances that the ampanles
tusobed ustll acAtolfu ltot:e the lmproued manoge-
mertandeoplrol l,puts uldchare generailg as-
soctated wtth prluate sector corporate
goDerronce.
Under the plnt ..., eWW tt 444 stole sector
companl.es ls to be handed ouer to 1 5 closed-end.
fitueshnent]f.;utds tuttlch ore to be rtn bg lfral and.
Jore$n rtnd. manogers Jor a perld oJ 1 O gears.
Towords tIue endoJ 1995 the shores lntvrtnds
th.emsebrcs are to fu dtsffibfied to tle popnlollon
at lorye, or at least to tlase wla are u:illhtg to pg
anomlnolJee eqnlto amonllts oDerage utage.
fiie rtnd morqers' ... lnlfrol costs are to fu
auered bg a $5O m lmn Jrom tlw hropan tunk
Jor Reconstttdon and Deuelopment and theg are
to be potd an aruuolJeeJor thetr efrofts os ueL
as abnus atthe end.oJthe pertd-Thefuruts
uttll be llnleed to tle ualue oJ the lind. at tltot tlme.
From the Flnanclal Tlmes, 29/03/95
ln 1994, not much below lts share of seMce output
(23Vo) - though ln the retail trade tJ:e share was much
htgher at some 7@/o. Ttrc prlvate sector, hoqrever,
remained strongest tn agrlculture where lt was restrrcn-
slble for 8oolo of producflon.
In Romanla also prfuaflsaton has not proceeded as far
as ln a number of the other countrles, but sflll tn-
creased markedly ln 1994, when the prlvate sector
accounted for 35o/o of GDP as a whole and. 460/o of.
seMce output. Moreover, estlmates suggest that ln the
flrst quarter of 1995, private companles were respon-
slble for almost a thlrd of exports and 4U/o of tmports.
In all of the countrles, most of the prtvate buslnesses
created have been small. Moreover, ln Hungary at least,
the average sDe of flrm decllned stg5rlflcanfly durlng
1994. Whereas at the begtnntng of the year, 52o/o of
companles ('econornlc untts wlth legal entlty') had l0
or fewer employees, by February 1995, thts flgure had
rlsen to 73ol0, whlle the numberwlth over 5O employees
decllreed from8'1,o1o of the total to only 60lo.
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Foreign investment
Dtrect lrrvestment by foreign companles ln Central
and Eastern Europe varles stgniflcantly in lmport-
ance as between countrles. Though ln most cases lt
has so far been on a relatlvely small scale ln relatlon
to domesttc lnvestment, there were clear signs of a
marked growth durlng t 994 l:1 a number of countrles,
especlally in those where had been relatlvely untm-
portant before.
In Romania, for example, forelgn tnvestment was sub-
stanflally larger in 1994 than tn 1993, Il part due to a
change tn the legal framework and the introducflon of
tax concesslons to favour foretgn Investors. In total, up
to Aprll 1995, the value of forelgn lnvestment
amounted to some $1,350 mlllton, 7@/o of this gotng
tnto proJects of over 1$ milllon.
Stmtlarly te Slovalda, dlrect investment from abroad
rose by 54olo between the begtrming and end of
the year, three-quarters ofthe lncrease occurrlrg tn
the second half. In total, lrrvestment amounted to
$520 millton up to December 1994, going lnto 7,200
enterprlses and ortgtnattng malnly from
Germany, the Czech Republic, Austrla, Ftance and
the US.
Dlrect lnvestment flows also i:rcreased tnto the Czrc,h
Republlc, whlch has been a maJor destnaflon from tJ:e
begtnntrlg of the transtflon perlod. Flo\rs rose by 45o/o
tn 1994 to $870 mlllton, much more than the total
stock of forelgn lrrvestment tr Slovalda and around
two-thtrds of that ln Romanta. Of the tnflow durtng the
year, 30olo went tnto car and other transport equtpment
manufacture, while 15olo went tnto banhng. Half of the
total came from Germany,Just under 1Oolo fromAustrta
and Flance and 5olo from the US . Tttts contrasts
markedly wlth I 993 , when the latter accounted for 45olo
of lnllows (and some 2U/o of cumulatlve lnflows over
the perlod l99l to 1994, as agatnst 360lo from Germany
and. l2o/o from FYance). Wtth large privaflsaflon pro-
grammes planned for petro-chemlcals and telecom-
murdcaflons, and with continulng economlc recovery
tn tJ:e European Unton, the prospects for a fr,rrther
tncrease tn investrnent tnflows ln 1995 seem extremely
favourable.
Sulgarla ls an exception to thts favourable trend.
In 1994, foreign dtrect Lrvestment lnllows fell by
almost 20olo toJust $46'/rmtlllon, barely 5olo of those
tnto the Czech Republic and well below those lnto
Slovalda or Romanla. Moreover, in contrast to Ro-
manla, only 38 tndlvldual projects up to the end of
1994 have hvolved lnvestment of more than $f mfl-
Iton, whlle 1,42O out of the total of 2,2OO - aknost
two-thtrds - have lnvolved lrrvestment of only $f ,O0O
or less.
lnternational trade developments
The vlslble trade balance was tn deflctt in 1994 ln flve
ofthe seven Central and Eastem European countrles
covered here. Ttris represents a sltg;ht lmprovement
over 1993 when all but the Czech Republlc were ln
deflclt. The latter, however, was the countr5r showtng
the most marked deterloratlon [: trade performance
between the two years, at least on vislble trade, a
surplus of $345 million betng transformed lnto a
deflcit of $436 mtlllon. pvsn takhg account of the
Czech surplus on lnvlslbles through its slgnlflcant
earntngs from tourlsm and transport, thts meant that
the current account overall was Ir small deflclt,
though lt stlll managed to lncrease lts convertible
crrrency reserves to almost $9 blllion (a surplus on
convertlble currency trade belng offset by a deflclt on
other trade).
Nevertheless, there ls concem about the apparent
deterloraflon in Czech compefltlveness ln 1994. The
exchange rate, unllke ln other countrles ln the reglon,
has remalned largely unchanged against the US dollar
and Deutschmark and shce lnflaflon, as noted below,
has been hlgher than tn Western Europe, tJ:e maJor
market for Czech exports, thls has led to an apprecl-
aflon ln real terrrs of 8-loo/o. As a result, though
orports rose by 7olo between 1993 and 1994, tbis was
conslderably less than the growth of tnports - the
composlflon of whlch shlfted tourards machlnery and
transport equipment, though tmports of consurner
goods also orpanded slgntflcanfly - and the trade deflclt
wlth Western Europe tncreased from $6OO mtllton to
$9OO rnillton.
The apparent effect of the deterloraflon tn cost compe-
flflveness ls reflected [n the decltre tre the growth of
e,:rports to dweloped market economles, from 25o/o ln
the ffrst half of I 994 to I 5% in the second half and only
5olo tn tJ:e flrst quarter 1995. At the same flme, lmports
from these economles lncreased lry 4ryn tr the latter
perld.
In the other countrles, Hungary apart, there was elther
some fall [e the trade deflcit or, ln t]re cnse of Brtlgarla
and Slovalda, a deflclt was converted lnto a surplus. In
Hungary, though tJ:e rise ln the trade deflclt was
comparaflvely small between 1993 and 1994, lt was
nevertheless from a hlgh base. As a result, the curent
account deflclt tn 1994 reached 9t/zoh of GDP, wtrtch
was a maJor reason for ttre subsequent tetroducflon of
restrlcflve measunes tre March 1995. At the same tlme,
the deterloraflon ln the trade balance accompanled a
marked gfowth of orports amounttr:g to 2t / zo/o year on
year ln US dollar terrns and to 23olo between the second
ffrst half of 1993 and the second hatf of 1994. lndeed.
the growth of e;rports uras greater than tJ:at of lmports
which meant t]:at the deflclt decltned ln relaflon to the
value of trade, though the deflclt stll amounted to 360lo
of the value of exports in 1994.
The severity of the Hungartan balance of palrments
problem, howerrer, ls nothing as compared wtth that of
Albanla. Here, though there was no further rlse ln the
trade deffclt and orports lncreased tn US dollar terms
by26Tlobetween 1993 and 1994,lmports tnvalue terms
were over four tlmes larger than orports. Wlthout a
stgniflcant strengthenlng of the hdustrlal base - and,
as noted above, Industdal producflon fell substanttally
tn 1994 - lt wlU be rltfHcult lf not lmposstble to close
thls masslve gap wlthout greafly slowlrg dou,n the
development processl, let alone to halt the escalaffon of
forelgn debt.
In the other four countrles, there was also a substanflal
increase tn exports, but l:e these cases, lt was accom-
panted by a much smaller growth of tmports desptte
the growth of GDP. In most cases, tJre lmprovement ln
trade performance wasl assoclated wlth a stgntflcant
depreclaflon of the orchange rate.
In Poland, exlports rose at the same rate as in Hungary
tn US dollar temrs, 2o'/f/o, as against an lncrease ln
lmports of L3' / ,o/o, so achievlng a reduction ln the trade
deflctt for the flrst tlme slrce 1990. In Romanla, the
rlse ln orports wasl even greater at over 25olo, whlch ln
thls case was achleved wlthout a marked depreclaflon
tn the crrrency, and substanflally in excessl of the
orpanslon Ie tmports (9yo). As a result, the trade deflctt
narrowed appreciably. ln Slovalda, exports increased
by somewhat less - l3'/f/o ln US dollar terms - though
sflll by a stgntflcant amount and at over twlce the rate
of lmport growth. In consequence, the trade balance
whlch had been ln deflctt skrce the transiflon began
was transformed lnto a surplus.
Thls was also the case 6lrrlgada, wlrtch had also been
tn deflclt ttrroughout the translflon perlod and which
as aresulthad accumulated constderable foretgn debts
gMng rlse to acute debt servlclng problems. Here,
however, a trade surplus was attalned for the ffrst flme
for many years not so much through orport growth,
which amounted to under 5o/o ln US dollar terrns, as
through a reducflon tn the dollar value of imports
wtrtch decllned by 7o/o betsreen 1993 and f 994.
In all countrles for whlch detalls are available, the
pattern of trade contlnued to shlft towards Western
Europe durtng 1994 and away from tradiflonal markets
both ln Central and Eastem Europe ttself and the tr:
the former Sovlet Unlon. In the case of the Czech
Republtc, for orample, orports to European Union and
EMAcountrles ln 1994 grewby 180/o, more than tqdce
the overall growth of orports. ln Romanla, around 50olo
of orports went to the European Unlon ln the same
year, wlrlle only l4o/o went to countrles ln transtHon,
ttrough the latter accounted for 26t/zoh of Romantan
lmports. ln Brrlgad4, atnost half of exports went to
Western Europe as opposed to under AOo/oto countrles
ln Central and Eastem Europe, tncludlng Russiawhlch
sflll represented the most tmportant trading partner tn
the regton.
In Slovalda, on the other hand, the Czech Republic
represents by far the maln tradtng partner, accountlng
for 37o/o of tts enports ln 1994 - and for 3O%o of lmports
- well tn o(cess of the second most important market,
Germany, whtch accounted for l7o/o. Russla, however,
remalned an lmportant source of imports, if much less
slgniffcant than before the translflon, accounflng for
l8olo of the total.
Labou r force participation
All countries covered here orperlenced a growth of
worldng-age populaflon between 1993 and 1994, even
Albanta, BrrlElarla and Romanla, where populaflon of
worHng age fell tn the early years of the translfion. Thls
rlse was accompanled by a growth ln acflve populaflon
- te tn those people worldng or acflvely looldng forwork
- tx all but two countrles. Bulgaria and Hungary (no
data on acflve popr-rlaflon are as yet avallable for
Romanla for 1994). ln the former, actve populaflon
decllned by 3o/o, tn the latter, by 4o/o, ln both cases,
contlnulng a downurard trend from the begtnning of the
reform process, lntermpted brlefly tn 1993 ln the case
of Bulgarta. In two other countrles, Albania and the
Czech Republtc, 1994 was the flrst year of labour force
growth since the transiflon began.
In both Bulgaria and Hungary, therefore, the propor-
tron of worHng-age populaflon parEcipating ln econ-
omtc acttrdty - le the parHctpaflon rate - conttnued to
fall h f994, tn the case of both men and women. The
parHctpaton rate also decllned tn Slovalda, though by
much less, and here the fall was conffned to men, the
rate for women lncreaslng sllghfly. In all the other
countrles, the rate rose. Thls was especlally trt.e tr
Poland, where the participaflon of men, tn par0cular,
lncreased slgniflcantly durlng the year (from78.4o/o to
80.8olo), and tn Albania, where the rise was conflned to
men (golrrg from 75' / roh to 80%o) and the rate for women
decllrred (frorn7Oo/o to 68%o).
Employment developments
In most countries tn the region, informaflon about
emploSrment has lmproved slgntflcantly with the lntro-
ducflon of labour force suweys (all of the countrles now
have regular suweys apart from Albania, where as yet
there are no plans to tntroduce one). These have done
great deal to flll the lnformaflon gap whlch opened up
once the publtc sector ceased to the sole - or at least
tJ:e predominant - employer.
At the same flme, however. though there are now
reasonably reliable lndlcators of what has happened to
employment lre tJ e recent past, lt ls dtfficult lf not
tmposstble to say wtth any certatnty how curent
changes compare wlth those durlng the early transtflon
perlod. Speclflcally, whlle t}re employment staflsflcs
publlshed at the back of thls Bulletln show that em-
ployment fell lre all countrles from the begt:nlng of the
transtflon pertod up to 1994 and that, for ttrree of the
countrles, 1994 was the flrst year of emplo5ment
growtJr, tt ls not posslble to say deflnlflvely that tltts
uras ln fact the case (this may be overstaflng the
problems lre respect of a few of the countrles where
esflmates of employment even before ttre lntroducflon
of a labour force suwey were reasonably good). Whtle
the year-to-year changes, however, may be uncertain,
It ls tndlsputable that the numbers ln employment are
now substanflally less Ir all countrles than before tJ:e
reform p(rces,sr started (GraPh 2).
The decltne tn the labor.rr force parflclpatlon rate Ir
Srrlgarla and Hungarywas reflected tre a fall rn employ-
ment between 1993 and 1994. In both cases, this
amonnted to 2o/o, whlch was less than t]:e reducflon ln
acttve populaflon, slgnlfidng, as dlscussed below, a fall
lrn unemplo5rment. In Slovalda, where the par0clpaflon
rate also decllned, lf only slightly, the numbers ln
emplo5rment remalned uncharged between the two
years, agafn hplylng a small reducflon ln those unem-
ployed.
In t]:e t}ree other countrles forwhich data are avallable
(te excludtng Romanla), emplo5rment lncreased. The
rlse seems to have been as much as 190/o tn Albanla,
thoug[r the uncertalnty about the data tn thts case ls
conslderably greater than ln the other countrles, more
than all of the addlflonal numbers flndlngwork in 1994
betng ln agrlcultr.rre, where employment tacreased by
27o/o (largely because of the restltuflon of land to former
owners).
Irr Poland, the numbers employed rose by 3'lzo/o andln
the Czech Republtc, byJust over lolo. In both cases, t}ls
sflll meant that tlle total tn emplo5mrentwas conslder-
ably lower than before the translflon got underway - by
l3olo tn the former and lo0lo ln the latter tn relaflon to
1989. However, whereas tn Poland, thls reducflon ls
reflected lr a rlse tn unemploSrment of much the same
magnlhrde, tn the Czech Republlc, unemployment has
remalned low and, tnstead, slgplflcant numbers of
people have wlthdrawn from the labour force.
In the other countrles, apart from Romanla, where
emplo5nnent appears to have fallen by only around 8%
between 1989 and 1994, the numbers employed tn
1994 were even lower tJ:an before the reforrr processi
began. In Slovalda, the reducflon over the translflon
period has amounted to l@/o, wtrtle ln 6o15 BulEFrla
and Hungary, tJ:e numbers are down by around 28olo.
ln all three cases, thts fall has been reflected partly ln
a steep rlse ln unemplo5rment and partly tn decltning
rates of parflctpaflon tn the labour force (see the last
Bullefln, No. 6 for a more detatled analysls of the
change over the translflon perlod).
Albania apart, all countrles except for Poland orperl-
enced a decltne ln employment ln agpiculture dudng
1994 (thfs seems also to be trre of Romanla for whtch
there are no detatled data), In all these crases, orcept
for Bulgarla, where there was a small
rlse tn 1993, thts represented the con-
flnuaflon of a downward trend appar-
ent slnce at least 1989. The fall tn 1994,
however, rangd from over loolo ln the
Czech Republlc and over 8%o ln Slova.lda
to Just 2o/o ln Bulgarla. In Hungary,
where ln contrast to earlier years, the
decline was modest, lt nevertheless
meant that the number employed ln the
sector ln 1994 was under hatf that in
1989 (though because of certaln
changes tn classlflcaflon, lt ls dlfficult
to measure thls precisely).
In Poland, aft.er an apparent fall of some
l8olo between 1989 and 1993, employ-
mentwent upby 4'/ro/o tn agrlculhrre ln
1994 at the same flme as output fell
markedly, perhaps refl ecHnEl the confl -
nulng htgh level of unemplo5rment, es-
pectally ln more puraf parts of the
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country, and givtng rlse to doubts about tlre sustalna-
btlity of the lncrease.
Employment also fell tn manufacturlng in all of the
countrles desplte the general rlse ln lndustrlal produc-
flon. As a result, labour productMty tn the sector
lncreased throughout the reglon. Thls rlse was pardcu-
larly pronounced ln Hungary and Poland, the two
countrles tn which producflon lncreased by most, but
whlch also orperlenced slgnlflcant falls ln emplo5rrnent.
The consequence of the conflnuing decltne ln employ-
ment ln these two countrles was that the numbers
worldng tn manufacturlng were much lower in both
cases ln 1994 than flve years earller when the transl-
flon *as tre lts early stages. In Poland. the total fall ln
numbers over thls perlod was 3oolo, in Hungary as
much as 37olo.
In both ciases, also, thls implled that the level of labour
productMty was well above what it had been tn 1989.
In the other countrles, howerrer, desplte large reduc-
flons ln emplo5ment tn the sector - 3@/o ln Slovalda,
37o/o ln Bulgarla, though 'only' Just over 2lo/o tn the
Czr:ch Republtc - the decllne ln manpower seems to
have been less than the fall tre output, tmplylng some
loss ln productMty.
In other parts of tredustry, emplo5ment generally in-
creased - or tn the case of the Czech Republtc, fell by
relaWely llttle - ln power and water and decllned lrt
mlntng and constmcflon, though ln the latter, the
Czech Republtc agaln dlffered from the other countrles,
showlng a rlse of over 7olo.
In contrast to the ocperlence tn agrtculture and ln-
dustry, employment in servlces expanded ln all the
countries, apart seemingly from Alba-
nla, reflectlng the shlft tn the pattern
of demand towards servlces as well as
the growth of prlvate concerns wttlch
are largely concentrated tn thls sector.
The lncrease ln employment was b5r no
means general to all servtce sectors
and there were some differences ln
ocperlence between countrles.
Whereas the numbers employed ln
health and educaflon as well as ln
transport and communlcaflons fell ln
all countrles in 1994, except apparenfly
tre Albanla, the numbers employed ln
the dlstrlbuflve trades, hotels and res-
taurants - wtttch as a group have wlt-
nessed the largest orpanslon ln prlvate
flrms - decllned sllghtly ln Hungary and
Sfovalda whtle tncreastng elsewhere.
ff,he flgures forAlbania show a massJve
depltne ln tlds sector, wttich probably
reflects the shlft from public to prlvate enterprlses).
Employment ln ffnanctal seMces also went up Ie most
counh:les, the only excepflons betngAlbania and Hun-
gary where lt remalned unchanged, while tn publtc
admlnlstrailon, it rose tn all countrles wlthout excep-
ton. Ftnally, the'other seMces' category saw a rlse ln
emplo5rment throug;hout the reglon, apart from tl Bul-
garla. where the numbers went doqrn and tn Slovalda,
where they remalned constant.
Sectoral shifts in employment
The result of the growth of seMces and the conflnuing
decllne of employment tn agrlculhrre and Irdustry trr
most, though not all, parts of the reglon has been a
pronounced change tn the structure of employment tn
all the translflon countrles. The change, however, has
by no means been unlform (Graph 3). Whereas, the
share of emploSrment tn agriculture has gone down
slgnlflcantty in tlree countrles - the Czech Republic,
where tt fell from l2o/o of the total tr f 989 to oriy 7o/o
ln 1994, Hungary, where tt declf:ed even more dra-
maflcally, from 160/o to under 90/o, and Slovalda where
Itwent doqrn from l4o/oto l0olo - it has lncreased slighfly
ln Poland and markedly ln Albania, lrrlgarla and Ro-
manla, as a result partly of the prlvaflsaflon of land,
partly of the acute shortage of Jobs tn other sectors.
Apart from t: the forrner tlree countrles, the share of
emplo5rment tn agrlculture, therefore, conflnues to be
above 2Oololnthe reglon and as hlgflr as 360lo tn Romania
arrd 650/o in Albania.
B5r contrast, the share of emploSrment ln tndustry has
fallen te all countrles wlthout excepton. The decllne
has been especlally pronounced trr Albania, where lt
Dlstrlbutlon ol employment by broad sector, 1989 and
1994
7" total employmont I Agd@ltJre EE lndBtry tl Serul@a
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has fallen, accordlng to the officlal estimates, from 3oolo
tn 1989 toJust l4o/o ln 1994, and ln Bulgarla, where lt
fell by some l0 percentage polnts overthls period, from
45o/o to 35olo. The reducflon has been only sltghfly less
ln Romania, Poland and Slovalda, where ln each case
It fell by around 7 percentage potrts, while lre the Czech
RepubHc and Hungary, though less, it was, neverthe-
less, signiflcant (by 3 percentage points ln the former,
5 ln the latter). ln all the countries of Central and
Eastern Europe, therefore, the share of employment tre
tndustry ls now under 4@/o, except ln the Czech Re-
publtc, though only margtnally so ln Slovalda, and tn
most cases stgntflcantly so.
At the same flme, the share of emplo5rment ln seMces
has gone up ever5rwhere. The rlse, however, was only
marglnal in Romanla and Albanta (thoug;h the uncer-
tainty about the data needs to be emphaslsed, espe-
ctally in thls sector where the growth of prlvate
bustress ls ltkely to have been most slgnfflcant). ln
these two countrles, the proporflon of the work force
employed ln the servlce sector in f994 rematned very
low, at only 28o/o and2lo/o, respecflve\r.
The trcrease tn the servlce share over the transtflon
perlod has been parHcularly large tn the Czech Repub-
Itc, Hungary and Slovalda, where tn all three cases in
1994, the share had rlsen to 5U/oor more - in Hungary
to 58o/o, which ls only sltghtly below the average tn the
European Union, slmilar to the proporflon tn Gerrnany,
Spatn and Ireland and hlgher than the share ln Greece
and Portugal. Even lre Poland and Bulgaria, where
agriculture remalns tmportant, the share of servlces
had lncreased to well wer 4U/o (43o/oln each case).
Wtthtn services, the pattern of emplo5rment, Albanla
apart, has changed ln a relaEvely slmllar way over the
translflon perlod, wlth an lncreastng share of Jobs Ie
trade and catertng, whlch tn the Cz*ch Republlc,
Hungary and Poland, accounted for around l5o/o of.
total emplo5rment in 1994, as well as ln flnanctal
servlces, wtrlch sdll employ only a relatively small
proporflon of the work force - under 2olo eve4mrhere (see
Table).
Health and educaflon conflnue to be a major area of
emplo5rment, ln most countrles accountng for a slmllar
or larger share of the total as trade and catertng, whfle
the maln area whlch dtffers ln tmportance between the
countrles ts public admlnlstraflon, thoug;h thls ts
partly because of lrcluston of armed forces tn this
sector ln Hungary, Slovalda and tJ:e Czech Republtc
(see Notes to the staflsflcal tables).
Changes in unemployment
On t]:e basls of l,abour force sunrey results, the average
unemploSrment rate tn 1994 was margteally lower as
compared wlth f993 tn tlle Czer.h Republlc, sfgnifl-
canfly lower ln Bulgarta and Hungary and trlgfirer lra
Poland and Slovalda. be all cases, the same ls trre lf
the flgures for those reglsterlqg as unemployed t:
labour oflces are used lnstead (Graphs 4 and 5). On
the latter basls, ln Albania, where no labour force
survey at present qdsts, unemplo5rment fell substan-
tally between 1 993 and 1 994, while t: Romanla, where
tJ,e suwey ts as yet lrregtrlar, lt tncreased sllghfly.
Apart from tn Poland, where unemploSrment fell durlng
tJre year, the dlrecHon of change between these two
years is also true of the change Edthfn 1994. Only ln
Slova.lda, therefore. was the rate of unemplo5rment at
the end of 1994 hlgher than at the end of 1993 and tre
8
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all other countrles except for Romanla, where tt was
only a ltttle hlgher, tt was lower.
Neverttreless, though the general trend mlght be favour-
able, the rate of unemployment was above 1@/o at the
end of lg(N. tn all countrles apart from the Czech
Republtc, where lt was under 4o/o. ln Poland and
Sloealda, lt was sflll around 14olo, whfle tn Bulgarla,
accordlrg to the labour Force Sunrey flgures rather than
tJ'e much lower ofrclal rqistraton flgures (wtrlch leave
out of account a slgnlflcarrt number of people no longer
ellglble for unemployment beneflts), tJ:e rate wast (xrer
2@/0. (InAlbanla" the rqlstraflon fuures put the rate at
a slmilar level.)
Republtc, where youth unemployment
rose durlng 1994, but remalned much
lovrer than ln other countries (Graph 6).
Long-term unemployment shoured a less
welcome trend durtng the year. In all
countrles wlthout excepflon, the propor-
flon oftJre unemployed who had been out
of work for a year or more lncreased
slgniflcantly, tn some cases, substan-
flally desplte the fall tn most parts ln
unemplo5mrent overall (Graph 7). ln
Slovakia, ln pardcular, the problem
worsened conslderably, wlth the propor-
flon rlstng from 32o/o at the end of 1993
ts 48o/o, turtce as htg;h, at the end of 1994.
In Hungary, the proporflon went up from
34o/o to 42o/o and tn each of the other
countrles by 5-6 percerrtage polr:ts. Even
tn the Czech Republlc, where the num-
bers out of work remalned low' those
who had been unemployed for at least a
year tncreased from 18olo to 24o/o.
As a result of the rlse, tJ:e Czech Republtc apart, the
long-term unemployed represented wer 4Oo/o of the
total out ofwork throughout the regfon and in Bulgarla,
for as much as 6@/o. The problem has, therefore,
become as serlous and as wldespread as ln the
European Union and could prove equally as tntract-
able. fihe evldence from shrdles carrled outtrWestern
Europe emphastse the acute rrlffisulflss faced by the
long-term unemployed ln gettlng back treto work erren
durtng perlods of employment growth both because of
the adverse effect on the conffdence, atHtude and,
In all countrles, orcept Hungary, unem-
ployment remalns hlgher among
women than among men, and, lndeed,
tn the Czech Republlc, Poland and
Slovalda, the gap wtdened sllgfrtly dur-
fng f994. In Romanta, on the other
hand, the regflstraflon figures suggest a
grater rlse ln unemplo5mrent durlng the
year for men than forwomen.
It l,s also the case thatyouth unernploy-
ment rates remaln much hlgher than for
those orrer 25, typtcally around turlce as
hlgh as is also tme of mar5r Westerr
European countrles. In most countrles,
hourever, rates forthose under 25 elther
decllned b5r more than for older people -
ln Hungary and Bulgarta - or shoqred
less of an lncrease - fn Poland and Slo-
valda. The one errcepflonwas the Czrch
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posstbly, skllls of tJre person con-
cemed and because of the reluctance
of employers to take on people who
have not been worldng for some Ume.
The development of long-term unem-
ployment, the people affected and
the pollcles so far adopted to combat
the problem will form the subJect-
matter of a speclal ardcle tn the next
lssue of this Bulletln.)
One effect of tJ:e rlse ln the average
duraflon of unemplo5rment has been
an lncrease tn the proporflon of the
unemployed whose enfltlement to
beneflt has become exhausted. In
Bulgeria, for orample, where long-
term unemployment has become
most prwalent, only 28olo of the un-
employed were enflfled to beneflt at
the end of 1994 as compared wlth
35o/o at the beglnntng. Simtlarly, i:r
Hungary, ln December 1994, only
22o/o of those ceastng to draw beneflt did so because
they had found a Job; half stopped receMng beneflt
because thelr enflflement had er<plred, though thls was
a lowerproporflon than at the begtnning of the year (for
more detalls of thts, see the special artlcle ln thts
BulletIe).
Reglonal unemployment
The tnctdence of unemployment remains very uneven
qdthin Central and Eastern European countrles and
Youth unemployment rates, 1993.Gl4 and 1994.Q4
o/olabour lotc€ <25
Bul c.zs Hun Pol Slo
Bubana - 1993.O8
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there was llttle charge durhg the year ln the dtstrtbu-
ton of the unemployed across reglons (see Map).
In Albanla, there was a general decline ln reglstered
rates of unemplo5rrnent tn 1994 ln most parts of the
country and the rates fell to around 2Oo/oln the North-
East and Central reglons and to onlyJust over l3olo ln
the South of the country.
In Bulgarta, the reglstered rate of unemployment Ir
Montana, ln the North-West, was over three tlmes
hfgher than in Sofla at the end of 1994, and tn Haskovo,
tn the South, Just under three tlmes htgher.
In the Czer,}a Republlc, where unem-
ployment tends to lncrease as you
move from tle West to the East and
from the South to the North, most
reglons experlenced either llttle
change or some reducEon tn reglstra-
flon rates durtng 1994. Irx Northern
Moravla, whlch has the hlgfest un-
employment, the rate went dovm from
orrer 6tlo at t]:e end of 1993 b 5' / roto at
the end of 1994. In Northern Bohe-
mta on the other hand, wtrtch has the
second hfglest regtonal rate, tt went
up slig;hfly to 4'/roh orrer t}rls p€rtod.
In mid-Bohemla" unemplqrmerrt re-
malned loqr at orny lt/fh of the work
force (tn Prague O.3olo, wtth 8 nacan-
cles for weryJob seeker at the end of
1994 whereas tn all other regtons the
number of people seeldngforJobs ex-
ceeded vacancles.
Long-term unemployed, 1993.G13 and 1994.G14
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In Hungary, it ts only lre Budapest that the reglstered
unemplo5rment rate ls much below lOolo and tn the
largely rural reglon tn the North-East, lt remains at
around 17olo.
In Poland, the highest rates of unemploSrment conu-
nued to be ln the agrlcultural reglons ln the Norttr and
North-East of the country, where tJ:e rate was over 2oolo
at the end of 1994, whtle the lou,est rates were ln the
tndustrtal reglons ln the South, where unemplo5mrent
was half ttrls level, and tnWarsawand tJ:e sr.r:roundlng
area where prlvate servlces were prevalent. Moreover,
whereas unemplo5rment decltned durtng 1994 ln War-
saw and the central part of tJre countrlr, where ltght
Iedustry was trnportant, lt tncreased tn the Central-
West and South-West reglons where the rate was al-
ready htgher than averagle.
In Romarda, also remalned high tn the more rural areas
where a hdgh proportion of Jobs were lre agrlculture,
parHcularly tn the East and North-East of the countr5r,
ln Northern and Southern Moldovawhere the ratewas
11 Hungaly
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around 160lo, over tcdce as htgh as ln the Bucharest
reglon where, as ln other countrles, prlvate servlces
were concentrated.
Slmilarly, Ie Slovalda, whereas unemplo5ment at the
end of 1994 was sflll only around 5olo ln Braflslava,
tre the Eastern part of the countr5r, ltwas approachtng
2Oo/o.
lnflatlon and real wages
Le ffve of the corrntrles correred trere, consumer prlce
lnllaflon was lower on average h f99l than fn f993.
In three countrles, the Czech Republlc, Slovalda and
Romanla, the rate of prtce lncrease was only around
half what tt had been the prevlous year. In the latter,
Xe partfcdar, where lnllaton had averaged wer 2509/o
in 1993, th,ls was a maJor achlevement. In Albanla and
Bulgarta, however, lnflaflon was hlgher lre 1994 than
the year before, tn Bulgarla, where lt rose from 5@/o to
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Nevertheless, lf the pa.ttern of change durlng 1994 ls
oramlred, ln only two of the countrles. Romanla and
Slorralda, was the rate of prlce lncrease lower at he end
of tle year than at the begtnning. Le Romanta, for the
ffrst tlme stnce tlre process of reform got underway, the
rate fell to two flgures - to 73o/o te the last quarter,
whereas a year earller lt was over 3O@/o - a fall from
l2o/o a month to under 50lo. Moreover, thls reducflon
occured at the same tlrne as the process of removtng
prlce controls neared compleflon and govemment sub-
sldles on consumer goods and seMces were wlthdrawn
completely. ln Slorralda, lnflaflon at the end of 1994
uras down to under l2o/o for the flrst tlme stnce 1992
and not far above the rate ln the Czech Republlc, whtch
at lOt /zoh remalned the lowest tn the regton.
Neverttreless, ln the Czec.h Republlc, tnflaflon dld not
fall below l@/o durlng; 1994 a-fter dechnfng appreciably
ftom2C4/o around tJ:e end of f9$/beghnfrg of 1994
(though tn the flrst quarter of 1995, lt was down to
9'lrVo). In Hungary, where lt seems to be provtng
difficult to reduce the rate below 2Oo/o, and Poland,
where tt ts seemlngly equally dfmcult to get lt belour
3oolo, tnflaflon lncreased durlng 1994.
Inllaflon rose more sfgnlflcanfly durlng the course of
1994 fn Bulgarla. Here, fuelled ln part by a substanflal
depreclaflon of tJ:e exchange rate, whtch fell by almost
5@/o agalnst the US dollar durtng the year - matnly in
February - the rate at the end of the year (ta December)
was l22o/o, more than double the rate at the end of
1993 and endlng tlree years of falXng or relattuely
stable rates.
The acceleraflon ln lnllaflon !n lrrlgarta sras acoompa-
nfed by a substarrflal fall ln real wages as rates of pay
falled to keep pace wlth prlce rlses for the flrst tlme
strce 1991. Lx 1994, avera€le real wages ln publlc
enterprlses wene some 2o0lo lower than a year earller,
more than cancelllng the gatns tn real wages made tn
1992 and 1993. As a result, the level of real
on average only halfwhat they had been tn l99Q before
the translflon began - thougfir as emphaslsedl above,
glven the lmprwement tn consumer cholce ovdr what
to br:y durlng thts pertod, as well as the gr$wth of
emplo5rment tn small prtvate bustnesses, whchlare not
tncluded ln the wage staUsflcs, thls exaggeraltes the
reducflon whlch has occurred. Howerrer, des$lte the
quallffcaflons, tndependent studles underta[en m
1994 showed that a thlrd of Brrlgarlans were under-
nourlshed and another thlrd were on mlnlmum [ncome
levels.
In all the other countrles, e:rcept forAlbanla, *fr... o.,
the officlal staflsflcs, they halved durtng the yepr, and
ln Romanta, where, ln relatlon to a speclal prtqb tndor
computed for employees, they fell by 60/o, real q,ages
tecreased. The largestrtseswere tn the Czech R$publlc,
where tlreywentupW6'/ro/0, and Hungary, wh$re they
rose by 5olo. Nevertheless, only ln Hungary, wefe aver-
age real wages hfgher in f994 than tn 1989 before the
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erren ln Hungary, they were only around 2olo hlgher lrt
1994 than flve years earller (and here, real wages tn
companles wlth 10 employees or more were 24olo lower
than ln f 986). [n the rest of the reglon, they were dou,n
slgniflcantly - though the same quallflcaflons apply as
rroL6 1s1 Srrlgarla - the smallest fall betng tn the Cznch
Republic, where the average level tn 1994 was some
l5olo lower than ln 1989. In Slovalda, the cumulatve
reducflon over thls pertod was 25o/o and ln Poland, lt
was 2*/o, wtrlle tr Romania, the decltne was slmilar to
that ln Bulgarla, at almost 50olo.
Bulgarta and Albania apart, however, there are slgns
of a steady lmprovement tn real wage levels. Even in
Romanta, where the avera€ie for 1994 was lower than
ln 1993, the last quarter wltnessed a marked lncrease
as prlce lnflaflon came down.
In all countrles ln the regton, the growth of the private
sector has meant a wtdenlng of wage disparlfles, as the
new flrms starflng up, especlally foreign subsldlaries
and those flnanced by capital from abroad, have been
able to pay trlgher wages than public enterprlses or
govemment departrnents where there has been con-
flnuous pressure on holdtng doqin costs. ln general,
the hlghest wage levels now seem to prevall ln banks
and other flnanctal seMces, wtrlle the lowest levels are
found tre texflles and clottrlng as well as ln ag;rlculture.
Mlnimum wages and social benefits
Systems of social protecflon have come under lncreas-
lng scruttny in Central and Eastem Europe as concern
has grown, on the one hand, over evldence of wldenlng
dispartfles ln tncome dtstrlbuflon and rlslng poverty,
In part because of hig;h unemployment, and, on the
other, over the cost of lncome malntenance Pro-
grammes and thelr effecflveness. In at least three
countrles, the Czech Republic, Poland and Romanla.
serlous conslderaflon ts betng gtven to lmprovtng the
operaflon of tJre systems ln place so as better to direct
resources to those who have lost out ln the translflon
process and are ltvtng in poverty. In Poland, the latter
are estmated to amount to 35-4@/o of the populaflon.
The minimum wage wfft reduced ln relaflon to average
earnings ln most countries tn the reglon ln 1994,
though only margteally tn Hungary. In Bulgarta, des-
ptte the mlntmum wage being ralsed on three separate
occaslons durtng the year, and a total lncrease of more
than 5O% tn nomtnal terms, because of the rlse ln
lnflaflon, lts ls real value fell by almost 25olo, some 5
percentage polnts more than the decline ln average real
qrages.
Irn the Czr:ch Republtc also, lnlladon eroded the real
value of the mintmum wage whlch had been kept
unchanged stnce 1992 tn nomlreal terms, so falltng
from over 500/o of tJ e average wage h 1991 to only 28olo
at the end of 1994. Thts was slightly ttlgher than tn
Hungary, where, agatn because of tnflaflon, lt had
fallen to 27o/o of.the avera€le wage, though less than ln
Slovalda, where lt stood at34o/o, down by 5 percentage
points from tts lerrel one year earlter.
In Poland and Albanfa, on the other hand, the
mlnimum wage rose relaflve to average eanrlngs durtng
the year. The tncrease was most dramaflc tn the latter
where lt was ralsed to over 5@/o of the average wage tn
mld-1994, almost double tts level a year earller. Thls,
however, has to be seen ln relaflon to an apparent
halvlng of average wages over thls perlod. In Poland,
the mlnlmum wage lncreased from 390/o of the average
at the end of 1993 to A|o/o at the end of 1994.
Wlth the excepflon of Albanta, where the average lwel
ln 1994 was slghfly htgher than ln 1993, and Poland,
where tJ:ey remalned unchanged at 360/o of the average
wage - the same level wtrlch has obtatred stnce 1992,
unemploSrment beneflts also fell relattve to the average
urage ln all the countrles. Whlle the reducflon was
relaflvely small ln the Czech Republic and Hungary -
1-2 percentage polnts - lt was more slgnlflcant tn
Slovalda, where tJre average beneflt patd at the end of
1994 was over 4o/o of the average wage lower than a
year earlier, and ln Bulgarla, where largely reflectng
the tncrease ln lnllaton, tt was down by 6tlo of the
average wage over the same pertod (for fuller detalls of
tJ:e unemplo5rment beneflt system tn each of the coun-
trles and the way lt has changed over tlre translflon,
see the special arflcle tn this Bulletfn).
Concluding remarks
As noted at the outset, there are clear slgns of re-
covery ln the Central and Eastern European econ-
omles whtch were reflected ln a wldespread
lmprovement ln labour market condltlons trn 1994,
wlth employment begtnntng to stablllse or lncrease
and unemplo5rment to fall. This, however, has been
accompanied by some rlse ln the rate of lnllaflon Ie
many of the countrles - the most notable eicepflon
betng Romanta where tnflatton has fallen sharply -
though only ln Bulgarta, and posslbly Albanta, has
the acceleraflon been substantial. It has also been
accompanled by a deterloraflon tn the balance of
trade ln some of the countrles - in Albania, the Czech
Republlc and Hungary - and the conflnuaflon of a
serlous deflctt postflon tn another - Poland.
In most countrles - all apart from the Czer,h Republic
and Romanta - the exchange rate depreclated durlng
1994, ,n some cases, Bulgarla, tn parflcular, substan-
flally, addfng to cost pressures and mahng lt harder
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to brtng down lnflaflon. Moreover, the contlnuing htgh
rates of frflaflon throughout the reglon - only tn the
CzechRepubllc and Slovalda are they close to l0olo - as
compared wlth the countrles tn Westem Europe which
have become thelr maJor trading partners, ls Iikely to
mean that exchang;es rates wlll need to go on deprecl-
atlng ln order to protect compeflttveness.
It remalns to be seen whether trade and lnflaflon
problems wtll prove sufficiently serious as to slow down
or even halt economlc recovery. In Hungary, the
mounflng ffnanclal problems durlng 1994, not least the
scale of the balance of payments deflclt, led to the
tntroducflon ofrestrlcflve measures ln March 1995 and
as the year unfolds, lt wlll become clearer how these
wlll affect growth and employment. Othergovernments
lre the regton, especlally tn lrrlgarla, may be forced tnto
taldng the same ldnd of acflon.
In addiflon, tn none of the countrles has the pr{ess of
privaflsatlon and the frrll lmplementation of fupanctal
dtsclpllne on large enterprlses yet been comple{ed - tn
Bulgaria, for example, mass prtvaflsatlon ts pfanned
for the second halfof 1995. The closure ofa nur[ber of
uneconomlc plants and the scaltng down of $e acfl-
vlfles of others sflll ltes ahead to varytng degrees] - more
so tn Bulgarla and Romania - less so tn the Cz.ech
Republic, Hungary and Poland, wlth the prospect of
moreJob losses.
On the other hand, sustainlng the recovery is {kelV to
be factlltated by tncreaslng growth ln Western $urope.
ln terms of both orpandlng markets for expolts and
Increaslng foretgn dlrect lnvestment flows. fndeed,
there were already sigfrs of an upsurge tn lrrvlstrnent
from European Union countrles durlng the latfer part
of 1994 and early months of 1995.
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SYSTEMS OF UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION IN CENTNhI
AND EASTERN EURoPE I
In all Central and Eastern European countrles, sys-
tems of lncome support for those loslng thelrJobs were
lntroduced soon after the process of poltflcal and econ-
omlc reform began, followtng the models of Westem
European countrles.
By the end of 1991, systems had been establtshed ire
all countrles, even tn Albanta. St:ce then, the rtse l:r
unemplo5rment and the tncrease te tts duraflon have
led all governments ln the reglon to keep under review
the crtterla for determintng e[giblllty and the period
of enfltlement as well as the amount patd Ir order to
avold any unsustalnable Iecrease tn oqpendlture.
However, although some tightenfng of regulattons
and reducflon tn beneflt rates have occurred, the
essenflal features of the system have changed com-
paraflvely lltfle. Desptte the constral.nts on govern-
ment spendfng, high prlortty has been glven to
protectlng the lncome of the unemployed ln the tran-
slflon process.
The atn here ts to descrlbe the maln features of the
present systems tr each of the 7 countrles and the
prlnclpal developments whlch have occurred slnce
thetr tntroducflon.
Qualifying condltions
All systems lrnpose condldons for qual$dng for unem-
ployment beneflts other than slmply not worHng.
These, moreover, tend to be relatvely slrdlar (see
Table I fs1 dgfqrts).
All countries requlre a mlnlmum pertod of prevlous
emplo5nnent, whlch ranges from 6 months durlng the
past year - tn Bulgada, Poland and Romanta - to I
year te the last 3 or 4 years tn the Czech and Slovak
Republlcs and Hungary. To prevent abuse of the
system, some countriss - llks Albanta, Bulgaria and
Slovalrla - also requlre that reclptents should not have
qult thelr Job voluntartly.
In most countrles, one dlfference from systems prevall-
tng in the Unton ls that people recetvtng unemplo5rment
benefft can have a paldJob, though the pay recetved
must be below certain llmtts - below the mlntm,,[rr, *rg.
ln Bulgaria and Hungary and below 5Oo/o of $e mfni-mum wage tn Romania and poland.
Duration
The perlod overwhlch beneffts are pald ls tn mopt cases
related to the lenglth of prevlous emplo5rment hna Ure
age of the person concerned. In all countrfes, the
periods are llmited, so as to encourage people tb return
to work before thetr enflflement to beneflt ocp$es. Ttre
pertod has been reduced ln most of tJ:e countrtLs smce
1991, the excepflons belng Romania, where lt was
extended from 6 to 9 months, and Bulgarla, Where lt
was a ma:dmum of 6 months but can now exfend up
to 12 months (dependlrg on the pertod of insured
emplo5mrent and age). In the other countrles, thle maf-
lnrrrn dslsflon ranges from B months 6tungari{ to fZ
months (Albanta, Hungary and poland).
Benefit rates
It: all Central and Eastern European countde$, apart
from Albanta and Poland, unemplo5rment ben{ts are
related to prevlous earntngs, thelr rate often dlepend-
ing on the person's emplo5rment record. Irp most
countrles, the lnltial rate of beneflt varles bptvreen
5oolo and 75o/o of the prevlous wage. InAlbant{, how-
ever, unemployment compensaflon ls a flxdd rate
fiust over 2,000 leks at the beglnntng of l9$5, ap-
prodmately the same as the mhfmum wage)f while
tre Poland tt ts a flat-rate ffxed as a percentag{ of the
average wage.
Where the beneflts are wage-related, tJ:e re{erence
period overwhtch payrments are c"lculated rang$s from
the last 3 months of employment - Czech and blovak
Republlcs and Romanla - to the last year tn the ease of
Hungary.
Albania and Poland apart, celllngs on pa5rment d:dst in
all countries, and three countrles - Romanla, H$ngary
41d lulgarla - have lower llmtts, of between 7\6/o and
95% of the mintmum wage.








Employed for 12 months
and lostjob during the
ransition period
Pay injob below certain
limits
7 days
2 refusals of job
12 months
FIat rate of 2,200 leks
for first 6 months, then
reduced by l07o (min.
wage=2,62O)
Min.2500 leks Max
5,fiX) leks per family
(depending on family
income, size and age)
7 days




on age and lenglh of
employment)
@7o of previous gross
wage (75Vo in case of
retraining)
Lower limit: 907o of
min. wage
Upper limit: l4OVo of
min. wage
1007o of minimum wage
7 days





@7o of previous net
wage for first 3 months,
tJnen50%o (707o
throughout in case of
retraining)
No lower limit
Upper limir l5o7o of
min. wage (l8o7o n
case of retraining)
Up to subsistence level
per family (amount
depending on family size
and agp)
None (lEO days if quit
job voluntarily)
Refusal of adequate job,
retraining or public work
3-12 months (depending
on length of employment
in last 4 years)
75Vo of average wage of
previous 4 quarters for
fint 23-90 days, then
@7o
Lower limit: 8,6tn Ft
Uprperlimit: lS,qnFt
for firts period, then
15,000 (min. wage =
9,0m)
807o of min. old-age
pension per person
Employed for 6 months
in ttre last year and lost
job; pay injob below
min. wage
Employed for 12 months





Employed for 12 months
in last 4 years; not
eligible for old-age or
disability pension; no
severanoe pay
Employed for 6 months
in the last year with pay
above 507o of min.
wage; not eligible for
old-age pension; pay in
presentjob below 507o
of min. wage; no
agricultural land above a
certain size
None (90 days when quit
job volunurily without
notice)




12 months (18 when
employed for 25-30
years and in Scrisisd
areas)
367o of average country
wage of prcvious quarter
(52Vo or 757o in special
cases)
No lower and upper
limits
Max.EOVo of min. old-
age pension per person
Employed for at least I
year (or 6 months in the
last year if with
temporary job); not
eligible for old-age
pension; pay in job
below 507o of min.
wage; no agricultural
land above a certain size
0-30 days





monthly wage of last 3
months (depending on
length of employment)
l,ower limit: 7 5Vo, 8OVo,
857o of min. wage








Employed for 12 months
in last 3 years; not
eligible for old-age,
illness or matemity leave
benefiq no sevetance
pay,, no paid job; being
dismissed
7 days





monthly wage for fust 3
months, then 507o
No lower limit
Upper limit: lSOVo of
min. wage
Up to subsistence level
per family (amount
depending on family size
and age)
9 months + 18 months of G9 months (depending
support allocation on age)
Systems of unemployment compensatlon in Centraland Eastern Europe
Social assistance
In all countrtes, for those people ns1 sllglble for beneflt,
where they have exhausted thelr entltlement, orwhere
lncome ls not suffcient for thelr needs, there are soclal
asslstance schemes. Assistance ls subJect to means-
tesflng, ln the sense that the lncome and other means
of support avallable to the family determlnes the
amount paid. The mardmum amount available tr each
countr5l is usually related to the mtntmum wage or
old-age penslon and, therefore, relaHvely small. For
lndtviduals, it tends to vaqr with age, marltal status
and number of children. In some cases, the ma:dmum
payable can be higher than unemployment compensa-
flon and even hlg;her than the prevlous wage - espe-
ctally if tJre unemployed ls low sldlled and, therefore,
was low paid. In the Czech Republic, for example, a
typtcal family with two adults and two chlldren aged 6
and 1O years could recelve soclal assistance of up to
7,320 Kc a month, almost 100/o more than the gross
averagewage and over3 u.mes more than the minimum
wage.
Gomparison with the Community
The systems tn place i:r Central and Eastern Europe
do not dlffer too much from those In the Community.
In all Member States, tnsurance prlnclples apply in
some degree and tn most cases assistance is avallable
to ensure that basic needs are met. In Spain and
Portugal, for example, two countrles which are closer
to Central and Eastern Europe tn terms of lncome per
head than the Communit5r as a whole, unemplo5rment
beneflts are earntngs-related and thelr tnlflal level is
reasonably hfgh h relatlon to prevlous earnings
(around 800/o). Enttflement to this lniflal level ls ltmtted
to 6 months ln Spain, as short as anywhere tn the
Communtty, and to 2l months in Portugal, longerthan
anywhere apart from Denmark and the Netherlands.
After the tnital pertod, the amount of payment ts
reduced and those In need have to rely on discreflonary
regional and local support.
Main changes 1990 to 1995
Albania
Unemplo5rment beneflts were flrst tntroduced in Alba-
nia at the beginning of 1991. Beneflt was patd to all the
people lostng thelrJob a-ft.er the translton began who
had worked for at least 3 months, as well as to school-
leavers after a watflng perlod of 3 months Gable 2).
The steep rlse in unemployment led the Govemment to
restrlct condlflons for eltglbtltty stgnlffcantly. School-
leavers were excluded from enfltlement and the mlnl-
mum perlod of tnsured employment requlred was in-
creased to 12 months.
ln addiflon, the method of calculaflng the beneflt level
was changed from belng related to the prevlous wage
(7Oo/o) to a flxed amount, as noted above. However,
addiflonal sruns are paid to unemployed wtth depend-
ants and a'compensatlon' pa5rment was introduced to
make up for the marked rise ln prlces of baslc con-
sumer goods and electrtcity following prtce llberalisa-
flon.
For those wlth no or tnsufficlent lncome, the Govemment
ln 1992 lntroduced soclal asslstance pa3rments, wlth the
lwel dependirg on the lncome of the family as well as on
the number and age of members.
Bulgarla
The system has undergone urany changes slr:ce lts
lntroducflon in l99O partly because of the frequent
changes ln govemment (7 dlfferent ones ln 4years) and
their dtffertng vlslons of the process of reform Table 3).
The rapld rlse of unemplo5rment and the beglrmtng of
the Government of Hope tre f 99O led to restrlcflons on
enfltlement to beneflt beteg iretroduced. Regulatlons
were, however, changed agalnln 1993 and 1994, when
the duraflon of payment was extended and a spectal
scheme was lntroduced for tJ:e long-term unemployed.
Under the tniflal scheme, those becomtng unemployed
recelved l0oo/o of thetr previous wage for the flrst month
and then a progresslvely decltntng amount for the
followlng 5 months. Therea.fter, those who had not
found a Job were enflfled to a sum equal to the mtni-
mum wage for a further 3 months. The new system has,
howerrer, reduced the rate of beneflt to 600/o of the
average gross wage over the last 6 months with lower
and upper ltmits of 90o/o and l4Oo/o of the minimum
wage, respecflvely.
The duratton of enflflement can vary between 6 and 12
months, depending on the age of the unemployed and
the length of prevlous employment. School-leavers who
have completed hlgh school oruniverslt5r are eltgible to
asslstance at a rate of 800/o of the minlmum wage for a
period of 3 months, for the former, and 6 months, for
the latter.
The Czech and Slovak Republics
The unemployment beneflt system was Introduced in
the former Czechoslovalda ln 199O. Qualt$ing condi-
flons were relaHvely lax, and beneflt was paid for L2
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months atarate of 600lo oftheprevlous netwage. Where
the Job loss was due to restruch.rrlng, the rate for the
flrst 6 months amounted to 9Oolo. In 1991, the walflng
pertod was shortened, the cetlfng on beneflts was
removed and the trtgher beneflts tn cases of restructur-
leg were abollshed, whlle those on retralnlng courses
recelved 7Oo/o. At the same tlme, Federal law enfltled
the govemments of tl:e two Republtcs to adJust legts-
laflon, to some extent, to naflonal clrcumstances. As a
consequence, beneflt was ralsed to 650/o for the flrst slx
months tn Slorralda, while tn the Czech Republlc this
applled only Ie cases of restmcturing. ln addlflon, the
unemployed were allowed to have a patd Job of up to
2Oo/o of the mintmum wage tn the Czech Republic and
4Oo/o ln Slovalda, where severance Pay was also per-
mttted Eables 4 and 5).
In 1992, the systemwas harmonised Ir the two Repub-
llcs and regulaflons were flghtened tn order to avold
abuse of the system: the unemployed were no longer
allowed to have paid Jobs, hig;her beneflts tn cases of
restmchrrlng were deflnltely aboltshed, an upper llmlt
was lmposed on beneflts, wtrtle the lower llmlt was
removed, and the duraflon of paymentwas halved.
Aft.er the separatlon of the two Republtcs at the
beglnnfng of 1993, the matn regulaflons remalned
broadly unchanged tn the Czech Republic and are sflll
ln force.
ln Slovalda, on the other hand, rlslng unemployment
has led to further restrlcflons. Under the leglslaflon
tretroduced between 1993 and 1994, the unemployed
dre ellglble for beneflt only lf dismlssed and are obltged
to accept sultable soctalJobs of between a mlnlmum of
4 and a ma:dmum of 9 months. In addtflon, hlgher
rates of beneflt for those on retratnlng courses have
been abollshed. At the beginning of 1995, however,
because of the long average duraflon of unemplo5rment.
the enfltlement period was lncreased from 6 to 8-9
months for those aged over 3O and 45.
Unemployed school or untverslt5r-leavers are enflfled to
beneflt ln both Republics, although the level differs
conslderably, amounung to6Oo/o of the mtntmumwage
for 3 months and to 5Oo/ofor the next 3 months ln the
Czech Republtc, but to only 45o/o of the mtnlmum wage
ln Slovalda (one of the lowest rates ln the reglon). Thts
ls accompanied, however, as ln other cor:ntrles, by
acflve poltcy measures almed at supportlng employers
offerlngJobs or tratalng to school-leavers.
Soclal asslstance for famllles wlth lncome below sub-
slstence level, even tn some cases when receMng un-
emplo5rment beneflt, was lntroduced ln 1991 ln
response to prlce rlses aftercontrolswereremoved. The
amounts avatlable are uprated when consumer prlces
lncrease by 10olo or more. For a person or a couple
wtthout chlldren, payment is much the same as the
minimum old-age penslon. The regulaflons governlng
soctal asslstance €rre sflll vlrtually the same tn the two
Republtcs, though rates (tn naflonal currenry) are on
average lO-2Oo/o lower tn Slovalda.
Hungary
Hungary, h 1989, was tJle flrst of the translflon coun-
trles to introduce a system of unemplo5rment beneflts.
As ln other countrles, the lnlflal legflslaton was rela-
dvely la:r, wlth no waiting pertod or dlsqual$flng con-
dlflons and wlth relattvely trtgh lower and upper llmlts
to the amount payable. TWo rnajor changes were lntro-
duced tn 1990. Whtle the duraflon of payment of
beneflts was lncreased from I to 2 years, both the lower
llmtt and the beneflt rate were reduced tn the second
year ffable 6).
More substanflal changes were made lre f99I. Restrlc-
flons were tmposed on qualtSteg requlrements, dls-
quallffcaflon rules were Ietroduced for the flrst ttme
and the perlod of payment was reduced.
In 1992 and 1993, the pa5rment perlod was further
reduced, so decreaslng the numbers of unemployed
receivtng beneflts.
Stece 1991, those leavtng school or unlverslt5r have
been eltgtble for beneflts for an 18 month perlod at a
rate of 75o/o of the mtnimr-rm wage (together wlth Bul-
garta. the htghest tn the regton).
The lnsurance scheme ls supplemented by means-
tested soclal asslstance. As numbers of beneflt recl-
plents declined, those on soclal asslstance lncreased
S-fold between the end of 1992 and the end of 1994.
Poland
The unemployment beneflt system tn Poland has been
subJect to numerous changes, matnly because of tJ:e
generous nature of the lrddal regulaflons, whtch gave
rtse to high expendlture as unemployment tncreased.
From gtving endtlement to beneflt to vlrtually anyone
wlthout aJob, the rules have gradually been made more
strtngent. To be eltglble. those loslng thelrJobs have to
have been employed for at least 6 months durlng the
precedtng year and cannot own more than a certain
amount of land. In addiflon, a watflng perlod of 3
months was tntroduced for those who had quit thelr
Job voluntarlly wtthout notlce and the perlod of pay-
ments was reduced to I year. However, those with a
long emplo5rment record and those orrer 55 remalned
enttled to draw beneflt unfll they reached redrement
age (Table 7).
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Drcept for the latter, for whom the rate of beneflt ls set
at 75o/o of the previous wage, stnce 1991, all other
unemployed have been patd a flat rate of 360/o of the
average wage ln the prevlous quarter (wtrich t: pracflce
ls close to the mlnlmum wage).
School-leavers are eligtble for unemplo5rment compen-
saflon, but thls ls payable for a shorter pertod (g
months) and at a losrer rate (l2o/o or 28o/o of the average
wage, dependlng on thetr age).
Means-tested soctal asslstance ls payable to famllies
wlth tncome per head below the mlnimum old-age
penslon (350/o of the average wage) for as long as
consldered necessarJr.
Romanla
The system of trnemplo5mrent beneflt was lntroduced
ln l99l (Iable 8).
Beneflts are payable to those lostng theirJobs who have
worked for at least 6 months durlng the last 12 months
as well as to school-leavers and unlverstty graduates
unable to flnd a Job wtthtn 6O days. The rate varles
between 5Oolo and 6U/o of the prevlous wage (the net
average of tJ:e last 3 months, slnce 1992), depending
on the number of years of lnsured emplo5rment. For
school-leavers the beneflt ls set at 6oolo of the rnintmum
wage and for unlverslty graduates 70ol0.
No upper ltmlt on beneflts edsted unfll 1994, when, ln
order to avoid abuse, one wasl lntroduced at tcdce the
level of the rninlmum wage.
ln response to t}re tncrease ln the dur-
aton of unemplo5mrent, the pertod of
enflflement was) tncreased from 6 to 9
months In 1992 and a support allow-
ance (paid from the Unemplo5rment
fund) was tetroduced for those who
were strll wtthout aJob after thls perlod
at a rate of 6@/o of the mintmrrrn crag€
payable for a fi.rrther 18 months.
Social asslstance ts payable to brtng
famlly lncome up to between 53% and
73olo of the net mlntmum wage (depend-
lng on the number of the people tn the
family).
Beneficlary rates
The general flghtenfng ofregulaflons on
unemployment compensaton are re-
flected tn the proporHon of the unem-
ployed recelvtng beneflts whtch has decllned sfnfff-
canfly over flme as lncreaslng numbers have reached
the end of the ma:dmum perlod of payment and ex-
hausted their enflflement.
Between 1991 and 1994, the beneflclary rates decllned
ln all countrles tn the region (for Romania data are
available only for 1994). The fall was parflcularly
marked [r Albanla and Slova]da where the proporflon
receMngbeneflts fell from lOO0/o tn the formerand 80olo
ln the latter tn 199I to around 2Oo/o tn f 994. Though
the decline was less te the other countrles, lt was
nevertheless slgntflcant, the smallest fall belng ln po-
land where the proportion decltned from 600lo to 5Oo/o.
For the most part, as would be expected glven tJ:e
llmttaflons on the duraflon of beneflt payment, there ls
a pronounced tnverse relaflonship between the propor-
flon recelvingbeneflts and the lmportance of long-terrn
unemployment (see Graph).
Unemployment beneflt reclplents and long-term
unemployed as a share ol total unemployed, 1994
f OO "f rotd unemployed
Alb Slo Bul Hun Pol Cz€ Rom Slo Bul Hun Pol Cze Rom
2l
!oN
Table 2 - The unemployment benefit system in Albanla (main changes)
t99t 1993 1994
eu t|[gmdtdoE Ertrplor.<r fd 3 mrh..d r.xthb.tEins tu ll@Edlowldifnor.boEqt irliftE Eqloy.d fa 12 od la
ro.iri@ pdiod: m o&eri@dc
W.i6B perfod ?.Lr!
DlSurlific.tiotr 2 rcnsL ofiob
D|||.rtho 12 ddlnr
Rdr olbed4lL 50* of nir srse ior fi* @plorld < 1 ye{ Ftnd !Edr.,r 1.920 kti faEilt 6 tmd!, rtE
?0s of &E.8. tmlbly ydg. for6ni6 mdh11h6 t!&..d by 104 (oi[ x!g. = 26201.tl) +
nin. $8e fd .eh d.Fnlrr
Iffi lioir 90* of tsn. *tgc
UDlslimit 12046 of nrh w.s.
Table 3 - The unemployment benefit system in Bulgaria (main changes)






Employed for 6 months in last year and
lostjob
7 days
Refirsal of job or rctraining
6 months + 3 months unemployment
assistance
1007o of last monthly wage for I month
(paid by employer) reduced by l0 perc.
points a month for next 5 months and
equal to min. wage for last 3 months
Paid job allowed if below the min. wage
or lSOVo of min. wage for civil contracts
Refirsal of job or rctraining without just
rcason
G12 months depending on age and
lenght of employment
Minimum wage plus 2OVo of the
difference between average monthly
wage and min. wage
6OVo of average gross wage of previous
6 months
l,ower limit: NVo of mtn. wage
Upper limit: l4o7o of min. wage
Indexation atX)Vo of pic* inllation
+ l5Vo of UB for those in reuaining




Table 4 - The unemployment benefit system in the Czech Republic (main changes)
1990 tryr L992
Qudlttbgcoodffm Bodd f612 nBrhr inLn3 r!@; m..lisibb NoFailbrllNld
for old{€., .i.bi a mndniiy b6.fiq
m!.ll,lrPty;
p.y iljd t low ernh tniE
Wdtlrg Frtod ls &y! 7 &y!
Dkqudmc.fo n!tu l or sitabL job (*.!t f@ sic hdln,
pclsr! dlttrilytaaB)
rb.alim 12 noit* 6 ,-th!
Brl ofh€neft 61196 ofFniM na tudbly *.!E, IfuErploy.d ruapt r.d b.ee ofGrruduilg:65* 61 6Ot fo.fir& 3 trnlht,dar s{r6be.e df GlrEnlinS: q)4 fcfirsl6 trEdb3, f6t 6 nMrb., rh6 60ti ir ce ofr!6.i!i!g:7Ut No acc?d@ forrqrEiril8
t]Elibit I,@K6(tIrIM. dri of miD. f,rg.) r.oEUnil (!,ZX}IJ8OK.. !n rid!r{id) NoloEtimit

























Table 5 - The unemployment benefit system in Slovakia (main changes)
1990 L99I 19p2 1993 1995
Qu[fyhgcorddGr Bryloyedld l2molbrhlrn NoFidibrnw.d; B.i.sdi.nn5.d3)a'; 6reFy
Dr cligitL tu dlllgc.icbB
cmDityb@ft
p., injob b.lo* c(rl.in non
Wdd4p.rfod l5.hy. 7 dryr
DtSullhrbD R.6td ordxru.i,b (.r..F ft(6iu b..Itr Forl dtuiry
ffi)
Irurrd@ 12 EEIt! 6 ueths G9 lm6! (d.Patdilg o ts.)
Xdr otbto.(lt 5o$ofFlvi@rEttrEodrry 65thdr 6lmt.'6o60* 6096 frrfE 3 !@lt!,llEl 50t No qc.Pdm for EE hils
s.se r @!pby.d tque od No.t .Fim rcr.m!.ni,tt
r! tEt!:ngrSS&rf 6 b 6. oftrt!i!i!g:70S
rud.! rbEr @9t ftoutbur
rffitnfi: I2orx6(+Ptq. r,Ehitotly O:oG
6096 of oiL wrsc) IJEO x.l rIlE !rd4.Ih)
UpF t!n:2,40 Ks Uppdton oly (r50t of Eir


























Table 6 - The unemployment beneflt system ln Hungary (main changes)
19t9 1990 t9pt 1992 1993
Q!.llIltnS coodldo BoPloy.d ir lt ,mnu i! lt EnPlq.dfd I y.tinhn4 No.digibb tu d&tt d3yal B.ld raiffiEd.g. ed,Er dlltiliy Ftdd$ D EtE@
.lidi.f6dl.DilityFdo !q,
WrnbS Frod N@ N@
90 drr. (if qunhD vot-Ddly) IEO (br. (ir quitjot Dluli.dry)
IlllqmXncdho N@ R!fr.d ofoiht cjobdtlirilg R!fir.lofld.quGjo\t hiIg
aFltlic Kt
Iru dm I ),!d 2!a 6 mrltl3-2 y{! (&p@ditr8 on 4 not!h.-l F5l (d.!.ddiig o 3 Ednill ,rt (d.ron iIg o
Logttoa.dDlornatro€hll im$ofdd.!tu ddLn LdglhoraipbrmtlovqLrt
4y.6) 4ya!) 4yaE)
Xrt dh.[rltr 5G?0t of ptwi6 alilrr tu 3E-45S of prsio dEils. fa 70* dFlvi@ afilrr tufii. 75$fa2190dry.,inq504
fBt 6 tellu, rtq 50{Orb ..ldiridl ,@ 9G3() .hy., rtE 5096
(d.rqtdng ar ll{tcn for b.vils
job)
redIDitDiLv.8. t.E limti 80t oloi.. *.8. Ii*trliit nir. *.gc t.wlioh 8,6mR
UFliEit 3iiEDiE s.g. UppdliliE rsi.. Di!. rrt Uppalioit l8.mEf6firn






























Table 7 - The unemployment benefit system in Poland (main changes)
1990 1991 1995
QlrsllyAconifffotB E ploFd for 6 tmln. ir I$r yd Nor.liSible fo. oE-.ge p6rid Pty iopcvi@ jo6.bov.5or6 ofmin. w.eeNool4.geFaid No.griq tnl lod.boE t qtrin.ir. P.y i. !trlsti,b tElry 50r of Dr, v!8c
No lgricldffrl bd
WolthEpertod 7d!y. Nm 90 &y! if qul job widut mdc.
Dixrudificrlh 2 Fn&B of.uit u. job 6 Elinitts etuhin 30 &rr l En al of .d!qu{. job,nlitus,ilEMli@ d 3 Eerdr or$itrblljob, ldtritrs ift.r@d@ c
R.ni'd of irlEv@do *et (rcpt fd ju.t B6) put icaq* p6lic wdLw nin6lMrh,
Durdho No limit 12 Mdr.
18 tmlt! if oplorld tu 25-30 rla ad h
"qi!i!-.,E
No linit Io. old.r yuLE! .rd lo. Oc dploy.d >
30FB
Rrle oft oJtt 7O9S of ptlvi@ !a @Ilily *rg. tu 3 @rll& 36 ofns.gE *rg. ofFwiN qu.iqfcthc
Table 8 - The unemployment benefit system in Romania (main changes)
I 1994
Qudlryhg cddidoll! &!pl@ fo. 6 nnfi. i! lr!| y.d
No old{c. p.sio
hy in jo6t low 50* ofmir w!s.
No l8ttulurl led !tov. r sain .iz.
W.ftlr,gpertod G3Od.r.
Irhqu.fficdor r(.n*d of $nru. job (dc.fl for pa'dtl etd
lEaxnM6)
Dmr{.m 6@lh! 9m t!+l8lMrt dpFnalb. id
Rateofb€oadlt 5@6,5596,6o9E cf lr, lmdry e$. (Gdding ro A, b€fc, hrr.rlcul]d.r oE L.r 3 n rMrhly UppdliDir zD9E dDlDitr wrgc
lcogh ddplotEEd) tjE lioit 7598,809E, w!96
E5f of hitr. w.gE SxpFtt dhqiioo: 40* of!.i mio. elgE SlDporl dlcri@ 6096 of tEt miE *.!.
Deftnltlon of serles
All the populaton and emplo5rment series are averages for the pertod. For unemplo5rment, the annual flgures




Population below worldng age
Populatlon above worldng age
Acflve populaflon





Employed tn ffnanctal seMces
Employed ln public admlnistration






A fi - tecludtng immtgrants and naflonals temporarily abroad,
excludireg vlsltors and armed forces of other countrles
A (T) - populaflon between offictal school{eavlrg age and
offictal reUrement age, which is approdmately t5-54 for
women and 15-59 for men, but whlch varles for each of
the countries as shown ln the notes to the tables
A [t) - population between the age of 15 and 64. Untformly
deflned data would tnter alia enable comparisons to made
with statistics on acUvit5r rates published by OECD for
Western countrles.
A fi - populaflon below officlal school-leaving age
A fD - population above officlal retlrement age
A (T) - numbers ln armed forces and ctvilian labour force,
tncludtng numbers employed tn the private and
lnformal sectors; where posslble women on long-term
maternlty leave are excluded
A ff) - Economically actve men and women of worldng age
deffned according to natlonal deflnltlons (in most cases,
thts would mean the sum of men aged 15 to 59 who are
employed and unemployed and women aged 15 to 54 who
are employed and unemployed). Employed and unem-
ployed are deffned, so far as posstble, according to officlal
ILO deflnitions, though women on long-term maternity
leave are not ir:cluded as employed
O+A (I) - persons worldng firll or part-tlme tn civiltan occupations:
tn some cases data tnclude armed forces to the extent
that these are trcluded tn the Labour Force Suwey
O+A (f) - persons employed ln agrtculture, forestry and flshlng
O+A fD - persons employed te manufacturlng; repair services
should be l:cluded I: trade and caterlng tf posstble
O+A fD - persons employed tn retall and wholesale dlstributlon,
catering and hotels and repairs







(T) - persons employed ln central and local government
(T) - persons employed in seMces not elsewhere speclfled
(f) - persons working as proprletors or on own account ir:
their main occupation, excluding members of producers
cooperailves
fI) - persons worldng as clvillan employees tn their main occu-
paflon
fD - persons of worldng-age without work who are acflvely
seeldng work and are lmmedlately avallable for work
O+A fD - unemployed reglstered at labour offices
8+A (1) - numbers of unemployed less than 25 years old
27
long-term unemployed O+A fD - numbers of unemployed who have been unemployed for
52 weeks or more
Actvlt5r rates A (o/o) - lOO (acflve populaflon /populatlon of worHng age)
Unemployment rate O+A (%o) - lO0 (unemployed/clvlllan labour force)
Youth unemplo5rment rate O+A (o/o) - numbers of youth unemployed as ao/o of cMllan labour
force aged less ttran 25 years old
Prlce and wage lnllaflon O+A (g) - o/o change tn average prlce/wage tndq for perlod com-
pared wlth value ln the same perlod I year earller, eg
l99l=loo (tnde€r/index9O - l);
l992.Ql=lo0 (lndo€2ql/tndor9lqr - l)
Consumer prlce lnflaflon O+A (d - o/o change ln representatlve tndex of prlces for average
household
Wagelnllaflon O+A (d - o/ochangelntndexof averagegrossmonthlywagesforfull-
tlme employees
Social protecHon O+A M - raflos of monthly values to average gross monthly wages
for full-flme employees (te before tax), unless otherwlse
stated ln the notes
Mtnimum urage O+A (w) - mlnimum official monthly wage as prescrlbed by legtsla-
flon expressed as raflo of average gross monthly wage for
frrll-ttme employees
Average unemplo5rment beneflt O+A (w) - average unemployment beneflt received by persons recelv-
lng unemployment beneflt, as a raflo of the average gross
wage of frrll-flme employees
Economlc actMty O+A (g) - naflonal accounts detalls: o/o change ln tedtces for perlod
compared wlth the same perlod I year earlier
GDP constant prlces O+A (g) - 0/o chang;e tn gross domesflc product at constant market
prlces on SltlAdeflnltons (average of output and expendl-
ture estlmates lf avatlable)
Industrlal output O+A (d - o/o change tn gross output of manufacturlng, mlnlng,
trnwer and water tndustrles
E)rtemal trade O+A ($) - value of trade ln goods, converted to US dollars at current
exchange rates
Tlade balance Q+A ($) - dolLar value of e,:rports less trnports
Frrports of goods O+A ($) - US dolLar value of orports of goods. valued fob.
Imports of goods O+A (O - US dollarvalue of lrnports of goods, valued fob (or ctf lf
fob ts not avatlable)
Key:
O- Quarterly A- Annual
[t) - Thousands (V"l - Per cent
(g) - Per cent change per annum (w) - o/o average gross wage
($) - US dollar (mfions)
28
Statlstlcd Tables: 198&1996
































































































































































































































































































































































Albania Bulgarta Czech Rep HungaW Poland Romania Slovalda
Populallon fulow workhg age
1993 1067
't994 1 069















































































































































































































































































Albanla Bulgarla Czech Rep Hungary Poland Romanla Slovalda


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EntploVd tn heolrh and eduafronRT
1989 104


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Albanla BulEarla Czech Rep Hungary Poland Romanta Slovalda



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Albanla Bulsarla Czech Rep HunAary Poland Romanla Slovalda












































































































































































































































Abanfa Bulgarta Czech Rep Hunqary Poland Romanla Slovaha



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































break in series - figures before and after the line not directly comparable
Becauee of revieione to methodology as well as updating of the data themselveo, Ore flgurea ehown in the tableo differ
in a nurnber of cascs ftom thoee publiehed h eartier Bulletins.
Albania
Sources: The data come from the Naflonal Staflsflcal Insfltute and the Mlntstry of Iabour and Soclal Welfare. As yet no labour
Force Suwey has been tntroduced so that the labour force and employment flgures are adrnlnlstrattve data plus estlmates for
the prtrrate sector and the only r:nemployment flgures are from Iabour Ofrce regtstraflons.
1 Working age is 1S54 for womm and 1F59 for men
2 Exdudingarrred forces
3 Figures are for the md of the period. From 194, division according to NACE Rev. 1
4 Figures are for the md of the year
Bulgaria
Sources: The data come from the Naflonal Staflsflcal lnsttute and the Mntstry of Labour and Soctal Welfare. The 0rst labour
Foree Suwey was carrted out ln September 1993. The Labour force and employment Agures are adnlnlstratlve data plus
estlmates for the prlvate sector.
1 Figures are for the md of the year
2 Not corrected for immigrants and emigrants
3 Indudes all persons of working age, mm aged 1&59, womm aged 1654 and those outside the working age limits who take part in
economic activities, as well as foreigners working in the country under special intergovernmmtal agreeurmts
4 Quarterly data on employed refer to state and cmperative enterprises only. Annual figureo for797-94,however, also include
estimates for the private sector
5 From 192, induding mining electricity and water supply
5 Figuresindudepeopleemployedincenhalandlocalgovernment,iuridicalandlegalagmciesandshtearchives
7 No separate data available on self-employed before the LFS results
8 Up to 192, unenrployed up to 30 years old based on the registered figures; from 1993 figures come from the LFS
9 FigurescomefromthelFS 
.
10 Expreseed as a percentage of the average wage in the state and cooperative sectors only
Czech Republic
Sources: Popr:laHon data are from the Annual furnqropl* Stonsflcs, adJusted to be conslstent wtth the Populaflon Ceneus,
1S1. Iabour fcce and emplo5ment annual data before 1993 are based on establtshment surveys and, tn the case of the
armed forces and the self-employed, on admlnlstratlve records, adJusted tn the }atter case by the results of a snall sample
surv€nr of the self-employed. Flom 1993 ngures come tom the LFS and lnclude apprenflces, women on pald matemlt5r leave
and professtonals tn mllltary seMce and erdude conscrtpts. Prlce lnllaflon data are based on 
" 
sample suryey of selected
shops and other ouflets (and on a standard basket of selected goods and servtces). Wage tnflaflon data come from
establtshment suryeys of flrms wtth 25 or more employee. Soclal protecflon flgures are calculated from legtslathrc regulaUons
and, ln the case of the average wage, from establlshnent surveys. lndustrlal output esflmates come from establlshmerrt
suweys, adJusted for the self-employed. Extemal trade data before 1991 are from establtshnent surveJrs and slnce 1991 from
customs stattsflcs.
1 Working age is 1$54 for womm, 1$59 for men
2 Up to and induding 192, o<duding apprentices and women on unpaid maternity leave
3 Up to and induding 1D2, annual figures are total number of jobs - ie multiple pb holders are counted more than once - and
exdude app,rmtices and women on maternity leave. LFS figures include amred forces (exduding those in collective householdg)
which are classified to public adminishation
4 Exduding those employed in productive cooperatives
5 From 193, figures come from the LFS
6 Up to and induding 192, ududing hade between the Czedl and Slovak Republics
45
Hungary
Sources: Populaflon data are averages ofupdated Census ofPopulaflon flgures for lst January ofconsecutlve years. tabour
forrce and employment flgures stnce 1992 are from quarterly Labour Force Suweys and before 1992 ftom vartous sources. The
classlflcaflon of employment by sector slnce 1992 ts based on the Hungarlan equtvalent of ISIC rev. 3 and before 1992 ts
speclally estlmated by the Central Staflsflcal Ofrce. The sources of other data are slmllar to those for the Czech Republtc
descrfbed above.
1 Working age is 1S54 for womeru 1$59 for mm
2 Figures upt to 1991 come from the labour accounts. Since 192 they come from the LFS and are therefore not directly comparable.
3 Induding arrred forces which are dassifid to public administration. In 192, the classification of economic activities was dranged.
Data for 192 and 193 are therefore not directly courparable with those for the previorn yean
4 Induding arrred forces
5 Self-employed and unpaid family members plus working employers
6 Induding members of cooperatives and partrrershipe
7 19E7 figures come from the pilot labour force suney
8 Theregisteredunenploymmtrateistheofficialonebasedonthenationalconceptofthelabourforce(ieindudingallwomenon
maternity leave) as at lst January estimated from the LFS
9 Figures cover all employees in the government sector and employees in economic units with more than 20 erployees
Poland
Sources: Populaflon data are averages based on the Census ofPopulaflon. Iabour force and employment data from 1993 are
from the quarterly Iabour Force Suruey. Data before 1993 come from admlnlstratfue records plus sample surveys of small
enterprlses and, tn the case of agrtculture, from Census flgures and the LFS. The classlflcaflon of emplqrment by sector ts
spedally estlmated for the Bulletn ln the case of the annual flgures, on the basls of establlshment surveys; the quarterly
flgures come from the LFS. wtrtch uses a Poltsh verslon of the European Communfty ITIACE classlflcaflon. Prlce lnllaflon data
are from the retatl prlce survey. lndustrtal output data are based on monthly stattsflcal reports from all enterprlses employlrg
20, 50 or more people accordlng to the hnd of economlc actMty and a l@/o sample of those employtng over 5 but less than 2O
or 50 as the case may be. Monttrly data are checked annually by mearrc of a ccnsus survey. Brtemal trade data are derlned
slnce lstJanuary 1992 ftom customs documents and are conslstentwtth LJN methodologr.
1 Workhg age takm as 15-50. Official working age is 1&59 for womm, 1&d[ for men. Population figures indude all permanent
reeidmb irrespective of whether they are in the country or abroad for variable periods of time (perhaps indefinitely)
2 Up to and induding 1992, figures come from the crrrent statistrics; from 193, they come from the LFS. AII figures for active
populatiory civilian labour force and eurployment havebeen revised according to new estimates of employmmt in agriculture
from the LFS
3 Figuresexdudeconscripts
4 Annud data for employment by sector is estimated'by the CSO. LFS quarterly figures indude arrred forces (exduding those in
collective households) which arc dassified to otherserrrices
5 lndudes only cmtral governmmt
5 Figures for 193 and 1994 come from the LFS
7 Allfiguresforactivityratesandregisteredunemploymmtratesarebasedonthenewestimateoferrploymmtinagriculture
8 As a 70 of average netwage
9 Data for 1991and 192 were calculated according to the National Accounts concepts (SNA 193). From fanuary 194, the European
Classification of Activities (Polish version of NACE) has been inhoduced covering all unib with more than 5 errployees. 193
figures have been revised according to the new systeur of classification
10 Figurefor1992isCIF
Romania
Sources: The data come from the Naflonal Commlsslon for Stattsflcs. labour force and emplqrment flgures are admlntstrative
data plus esflmates for the prlvate sector
1 Figures for 1992 come from the Census of Population
2 Working age is 1G54 for wome& 1G59 for men
3 No data forarrred forces
4 Figures based on a new system for distinguishing sectors of activity recently introduced and conforrring with the standard
international dassification (ISIC). Figures are for the end of the period in each case. Figures for 199[ were not available at the time
ofgoing to press
5 Induding individual agricultural workers
6 Induding postal senrices
46
7 Induding social assistance
8 Induding defunce and compulsory social assistance
9 Figures come from the LFS
10 The figure for 192 indudes unemployment benefit recipients only. Figures for 193 and 1994 are computed on the basis of the LFS
11 Figures are for tlre md of the period
12 Computed on the basis of average net monthly wages
13 Annual ligures only are calculated on the basis of a consumer price index for families of employees, whidr differs from the
consumer price index in the tables
14 Figures are calculaH on the basis of net rather than gross wages
15 In 1994, the compuhtion basis was dranged
Slovak Republic
Sources: The data are derfued from slmllar snurc:es as descrlbed above for tlte Czedr Republlc, stnce before January lS3, the
two countrles shared a oo[lmon stattsflcal system.
1 Working age is 1F54 for wome& 1F59 for mm
2 From 193, figures come from the LFS
3 Armd forces and womm on additional maternity leave are exduded. Figures come from the LFS.
4 Figures for 1989 and 193 are for the md of the year
5 Figures indude womm on maternity lmve up to 28 weeks. Quarterly figures for 193 come from the LFS
5 Up to and induding 1992, total number of jobs induding multiple lob holders. Apprmtices and all women on maternity leave are
exduded. From 193, figures come from the LFB and the total figures indude womm on paid maternity leave up to 28 weeks. The
figure for errployment by sector for 19fi) only indudes all womm on maternity leave
7 Induding real eastate and business services
8 Figures for 1993 come from the LFS. They exdude members of productive cooperatives and indude all womm on maternity leave
9 Figures from 193 come from the LFS. In 193 they indude all womm on maternity leave but in 1994 only women on paid
maternity leave
10 Figures from 1993 onwards come from the LFS
11 Figures for 191 and 1992 are based on registrations and are for the md of the year. Figures from 1993 onwarde come from the LFS.
The figuree for 193 exdude the long-terzr unemployed without previous employment o<perierrce. The figures for 1994 indude all
long-term unemployed
12 Figures for registered unemploymmt are elculated on the basis of the dvilian labour force induding all women on maternity
leave, while LFS figures indude only women on maternity leave up to 28 weeks
13 From 7989 to7997 induding constnrction and exduding it thereafter. Quarterly figures are preliminary




This Bulletin is the seventh issue of a regular series published as part of the Emplo5rment Observatory of the Di-
rectorate-General for Employment, Industdal Relatlons and Social Affairs (DGV) of the European Commission.
The serles developed out of meetings between the services of the Commission, including the Statistical Office of
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Research
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The alm of the series on East Germong is to present analytical and up-to-date information on the
transformation process and tts lmplications for the labour market in that part of the former Eastern Bloc
wtrtch has already become a part of t.l..e European Communtty: the new German Federal States (L6nder). The
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irr the transformation process from a planned economy to a market economy. This newsletter is published
every two months tur German, Engllsh and French.
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